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Advertisement

MinIO CEO, CMO talk
unicorn status, future
of object storage
By Adam Armstrong, News Writer

In this Q&A, CEO Anand
Babu Periasamy and CMO
Jonathan Symonds talk about
how multi-cloud has
positioned MinIO to become a
player in the object storage
market.

NEWS

NVMe-oF storage provider
Pavilion Data raises $45
million

At Asigra, father-son team
replaced by newly hired
execs

NVMe-oF startup Pavilion Data completed a
series C1 funding with an additional $45
million, while keeping its focus on helping
customers tackle modern workloads.

After running the private company for more
than 30 years, David and Eran Farajun will
turn day-to-day leadership of Asigra over to a
newly hired team of executives.
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Create data center electrical
safety guidelines

An intro to using vRA
Custom Resources

Compose a comprehensive electrical safety
strategy and keep your data center staff safe
from electrical hazards. Learn what best
practices and standards you should consider.

VRealize Automation offers Custom
Resources to enable a vRA user to create a
variety of user objects to simplify
management of those users.

Decode the 4 phases of
emergency management

Critical event management
software simplifies disaster
recovery

The four-phase framework to emergency
management can help organizations plan for
all types of emergencies. Here's more about
each phase and the steps to take within
each.

Critical event management software can help
reduce the chaos of disaster response,
without overloading disaster recovery teams
with data or complicating communications.
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